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Shri Piyush Goyai,
Hon'ble Minister of Railway,
Railway Ministry,
Government of India,
Rarlway Bhavan. Rafi Marg.
New l)elhi I 10001
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Ncw Delhi - I l0 001
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Thc Gcneral Manager
Northern Railwa-v
Head Quart,ers Office
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Sub: To introduce new train to Barmer from Gandhidham - Kachchh

Dear Sir,

Kachchh District has historical link u'ith ltajastlran ancl particulalll'NIaru,ar and Ilalrner illciir

thereof. After independence and par:licularll' laLcr par:t of thc past ccnfur')', peoplc floin Ilalr-ncr:
area move to Kachchh District in scarch of job and lively hood as the devolopnrcnt of liachchh
District in industry and port sector offer tlernendous oppoltunity for jobs.

:\fter earthqrrake in 2001, liac]rchh district ofTcrcd now opport,unitics t,o the peoplc in light of'

boost in industrialisation and activities of port sector. Peoplc from llajasthan and part,icularly
flom Barmor area grabbcd this potcntial opportunity to earn thcir livcl5.'hood.'l'his has lt:sulled
into significant population of Barmer Peoplc in Kachchh District. Flence, therc is a rcgular
movement people to and fro liachchh -. Barmer and they prefer to travel by train as economic:rl
nrcans of transnortation.

Since, at present there is no direct train frorn I{achchh l)istrict to lJarrner, \vc lequcsl you to
introduce a new train to Rarmer to tap potcntial traffic between l{achchh and Barmel legion,

We hope for due positivc considclat.ion in thrs r:egzrld frorn Indian Itaillr.'af in corning da,r's

Thanking you,

Yours faithfull:/.

o.g.(lf\/
Babubhai B. Humble

President


